n y (>»•* MAirnx vax
quietly as all the letter*- of re-i^'naf ion and aeeenfanee u'ave the [ a riirht to expeet. I'Yom that day to the pre-ent 1 have never him save onre and for a moment. 1 heard, from time to tin
hi> making uoleiit speeehe	 airain-f me and nther.-, hut   I nevei
them nor had I any desire to set* them. I helieved him to 1 honest man and knew him to he in *reneral inllueiuvd hy ju-t i«ft*ni*rous, impulses, hut made of inilammahle material.- whieh ea>ilv ilfnifed hv others; indeed, hut a few da\ - after our me and eonversution referred to ! heard that he had hern thu . e\ I knt*\v\ however, (hut he would say and do \\hat \va-; riirht his' feelings were >ohered down, and in the eour-e of time the rtved at that eondilion, he v% Conquered his prejudice-"" a^ain-.t 1 dent- Jaek,"on, paid a hrief visit to the White Uou--e durii! eeond term, when I. saw him for a few moment-* arm1 e\eh;: re-- peri ful and kind -aiufaf ion, with him. Major I)onel>on, \ hrother had married hi' daiurhfer, informed me afterward'-the Ciovenmr had e\pre ed to him tla» m«>rt ilieation lie had i'ieneed in he inn; treated with so umeh tirhanifv l»\' a man of \ he had .-aid -'O manv liard things. 1 h**,•»'*fed the Major to a him that he need "he him elf no unea hie nn ihaf head he I had never read hi . peeehev and eertainly v, ouhl not thu «loin*'1 o now.
I^eternnned to «.»;o thro' uitli tlje matter in hand, m> far a.-- I myself i'om'erned,, and tt» have done with if, I ; ent out iuvifji .-.hortlv after m\ ('ahinet dinner an.d after (*on*.fre-.- had a en for a lan.'v e''ventn«..f party. \Vittt :'oiue inodifn-at *on, tny oltieinl ei;iie--- held to (heir preuoii. i'otir--e, and to a«lil fuel to the fla {'tiinnmnieafiun appeared in the II t^h'^^n^n J^m-^^l nev\ paper, ihe ^ i^uaUH1** o-f "Tarquin." (!) fhartMitr me with an uffeinj rimjunelion wit h Sir ('harles \'auj.5han, the I>riii;di Mini--.t*»r, to a person upon the .-oriel y i»f \\'a,.,hin**lon who wa-. not iMilitle*! pru ile<»v. and ealbft;,' upon fho, e who had hei'ii in\ited to rt*M*t tMiirar.'e hy n-fir iunf f<* h«- prt*;-.<»nt. The eireU-,.. of \Vu.shimrtou eu*r quite- naturally deelint*d fo he ia.striitletl in the proprirfie-moralities of M>eial int«Teniu%i--e \t\ a "Tarqjiin ** and no p si*ii>-'ou wh.s attended jiiot** uuiuerou''!v or riijoyed more hi!
Suffering at  tin* time  from  ill health  and  miieh e\hau

